
CATERING SERVICES

At J. Stamp & Sons we provide funeral refreshments in the main reception rooms 
of our Georgian house, with its own private walled garden and outdoor seating area.
We cater from 12 up to 50 mourners and provide a traditional menu priding ourselves
on our homemade fayre. Mourners have been returning to ‘The Chestnuts’ for over

three generations to enjoy our food and homely hospitality.

Gluten free food and other specific dietary requirements are not catered for as standard
(other than vegetarians). For dietary requirements please see overleaf.

We also offer an outside catering service at your home or other venue eg. village hall, 
for up to 100 mourners. The same traditional menu is available at £12.00 per person
(food only provision and drop off at venue) or £14.00 per person (including staff at 

the venue and supply and service of beverages).

Prices correct as of 1st March 2022.

Our refreshments menu at ‘The Chestnuts’ includes:

A selection of freshly made sandwiches and rolls
eg. egg mayonnaise, tuna, salmon, ham, cheese, coronation chicken

A number of both hot and cold savoury buffet items
eg. sausage rolls, quiche, chicken goujons, mini sausages, pork pie

A selection of homemade cakes
eg. brownies, rocky road, lemon drizzle cake, cream scones, fruit loaf,

banana bread, Victoria sponge, chocolate cake

Tea & coffee

£12.00 per person

Catering at The Chestnuts is subject to a charge of £100 for the use of our
reception rooms and garden. Wine and alcoholic beverages can be served 

if provided, subject to a charge of £1 per person.

SAMPLE MENU



We can accommodate specific dietary requirements (i.e. food allergies &
intolerances) but do require a minimum of 3 days notice for any specific
requests which include GLUTEN FREE, NUT FREE, DAIRY FREE,

WHEAT FREE and VEGAN.

t

GLUTEN FREE
Due to the varying degrees of gluten intolerance, please be aware that 
our food is prepared in the same environment as non gluten free foods.
Whilst every precaution is taken to avoid cross-contamination, due to the
possibility of airborne particles it is not possible to guarantee that food is
100% gluten free. Please make any potential guest aware of this, so that
they may make an informed choice based on their sensitivity level.

NUT FREE
Again, please be aware that our food is prepared in the same environment
as food containing nuts. Whilst every precaution is taken to avoid cross

contamination it is not possible to guarantee that our food is 100% nut free.

t

If you are in any doubt about allergies and or intolerances of a family
member or guest attending for refreshments, please advise us of their

contact details so our catering team can talk to them directly. 

t

Whilst we are more than happy for you to take any left over 
food with you following a reception at The Chestnuts, its safety

cannot be guaranteed once it leaves our premises. 

t

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

‘THE CHESTNUTS’   15 KETTERING ROAD
MARKET HARBOROUGH   LEICESTERSHIRE   LE16 8AN

Tel: 01858 462524   Email: enquiries@jstampandsons.co.uk

www.jstampandsons.co.uk


